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"Fire la .the teat of
KolAi adversity, f '

strong in en."
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There are many kid gloves that look well the day you buy

them but after one or two wearings they look like au old glove.

Hanfli(ns B we do the beat standard makes with a reputation of years, you may
feci auto In your selection here, for none but the finest selected skins are used.

They ui soft, pliable and of beautiful finish., With the assistance of expert glove

fitters yxi are sure of getting a glove thafwlll fit and give satisfaction.
VerloJh'. a two-clas- p glove in pretty shades of brown, mode, gray, also black and

white,. Jl.M per pair.
, I'aiiS U a two-cla.- p glove. In brown, mode, gray, also black and white. This It
the grcahst 11.00 valu Ir. kid gloves ever offered.

CMir'-lj.O- stnlnless black suede gloves are perfection In glove making. Made of

beautiful". sKlns. guaronteed absolutely stainless, will not rub off, which la the trouble
With mowt suede gloves. Price, J2.00 per pair.

Wo soli a good black suede glove at $1.60 per pair.

TjfUOKIPSQlKI.lEKIHI &Cet
1f.ll C A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Dougtes

M. Plchv. the minister of the Interior, still
baflle the police, the authorities profess to
be now perfectly certain that the con-

spiracy wan hatched In Geneva by half a
dozen Russian, mostly Jews. The authori-
ties know thi numes and addresses of the
conspirators,, but are unable to take legal
action aKalns-- . them owing to the failure of
the law j of Switzerland to Interfere with
political refugees, and therefore Russian
terrorists are at liberty, from their haven
In the Alp, to continue the work of as-

sassination of RuHHlan mlnlKters so long
as they are able to find emissaries willing
to risk tbelr lives, the organizers never
venturing to carry out their own designs.
8ix men who engineered the Plehve plot,
according to the result of the Russian po-

lice Investigation, are declared beyond
shadow of doubt to have organized the
series of political crimen, with the excep-

tion of the murder of M. Bobrlkoff, the
governor general of Finland, which began
with the assassination of M. .Bogdanovlteh,
governor of Ufa, on May 19, 19U3, and ended
with the blowing up of Minister Plehve on
July 28 of. this year. Gerchunln, whose
plot resulted In the assassination of Min-

ister of the Interior Sipiagulne on April 15,

1002, now turns out to have been only an
emissary of these Geneva terrorists.

For the first time the fact Is now re-

vealed Vui M. Plehve's murder had been
preceded by four abortive attempts to en-

compass his death, which the department of
political police frustrated In the nick of
time by the arrest of th. would-b- e assas-
sins, who were quietly imprisoned or ban-
ished. Only one of these attempts has
hitherto become public, and that was re-

vealed by tho accidental explosion of a
bomb In- the Hotel Du Nord, In St. Peters-
burg. Sasoneff and two of his accomplices
continue tO' maintain obstinate silence con-

cerning thQ; assassination of M. Plehve, al-

though one rf ,the accomplices has con-

fessed that W. threw a J)omf Into the canal
the .morning of' the fcusaaalnatlon. Bern1-stein- ,

tVe othef Bccompltpe.-Mjbeyln- the In-

junction of the terrorists, refuses to make
any statement. ..... ..

TOKIO, Sept. 26 No news, was received
lure today regarding "the, movements of
either belligerents. ... ,.

DELEGATESU50"T0$T. LOUIS

XebruaUa Represent atlTca '.Appointed
bjr Uovoraor fcf y Leave tor

Cong-reu- r Df Farmer.

At 6:30 o'clook last- - evening .the delegates
to the national" congress ot farmers left
Omaha for,' the exposition,' clty. There
wtre about auventy-nv- e people In the dele-
gation wh(clil.iir.,1?each.vSt, Louis this
morning, time enough to .. take part In
first dellberAtJon jt the convention, and
which will tf) iri session qr' five daye. The
meetings will, beV held In '.the agricultural
building. Among ;tlie delegates, who were
appointed itv,r a tVeefc ago by Governor
Mickey uresome of .the most prominent
men of the. state "Tkje, dejrgates are:

W. A. Apiierspn, feeuinseh; D. L. Robb,
Tecutnseh;, WlllUm. Km-Man- Sterling; A.
C. Donaldson, Stromlui-K;-- . A. J. Kramper,
Dakota city, A. H.. '('lark, Wayne; E.
Winder. V'illiam Learv, Tllden; H. G.
Corell, M. 'R. Ptilrtjer- - Tlalnvlew; L. Den-
nis. Coleridge,- - M. H. KerioKg, A. H. John-
son Crelghton; It. . Ufa, ha in. Brunswick;
O. V. Hervey. Omaha; B. R. Slouffer,
South Omaha; P. M. Morse Bralncrd;;
U. M. Allen. Ames; C. C. Turney, Cereaoo;
Lea Smith, PfHcitg: William Ernst, Graf;
T. McClute.- - Elk iVfrwk; , Edward Cook,
Cook; E. Q' Hill, iJawson; Joe Holt, JoeMason, LaueelJiJ-l'M- . Alden, Pierce; H. F.
Mcintosh AWo W,-'N- , Rogers, Mel I'lum-me- r,

MrCook. Joe Youn,, Thomas Morti-
mer, Madlsoni O. E. Rleker, Ashland; W.
G. Whitmore. Valley ' 'William E. Barker,Valentine; William Brown. Big Springs;
E. Y. Huron 11, T. 7. Carter, Blair; B. 8.
Harrington, Arthur Baldwin, George Baker,AlnswortWC. A. Waitford. O. A. Marshall,ArllngVn William Miller, Andrew Beck-ma- n,

Otto Celillng 11 L. Young. VictorNelson, Oakland; J. W. Patterson. J. B.
Healea. Andrew Voting. jr.. W. J. Free-man, John Hoveet Craig;' W. B. Newton.C,.a; Wetherel. J. P. lAtto, N. W. Blue,
O. M. Hepnlg. Joseph Hall, Tekamah; A. J.
White. C. W. Balicook, W. B. Everett.Lyons; George Wiener, Sheltnn; JohnWall, Arcadia; John 'Amberry, Mason

rl Joy ol
I h SJit womasj- -

)i W hood isI IT I 1 ( S mother--

tTito rife ?,J Igyjj ' '.Is crowning

TinM IS
X-- children.

But there
can be no Joy in motherhood without
health, and without health for the motbel
there can be bo health for the child.

$500 FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.

Backed op by over a third of century
of retnarkablv and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay tvo in
legal money of the United States, fur any
case of Leucorrhca, Female Weakness, Pro-lapt- nt

or Falling of Womb which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair ana
reasonable trial of their mean of cure.

World's DisreKsaav Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo. N. Y.

Mr. W. J. Kidder of Hill Pale Farm (Knee.
burgCcntrri. Kuoabasrg.Vt. wrlua 'During thept vesr I found myttlf eaprctin mateiuitv,
and im rmpuilv failiug health 1 autfrrcd dread-
fully from bluatiug aud arinary diAculty. 1

vii growing prrarrrtihiy maker tacli day and
auffarrd much aharp pala at limca. 1 frit thai
something mtut b dnue Took lwle taxlUa
of nr. ficrw'a Fawit Weacri)tion. aad also
follawed your inatrurtiooa. 1 brgaa to improve
imniciUateiv. my health becanir cxctllrul. and I
cuuld do all my own work. 1 had a ahort. eaay
fofikseutcnt sod have a hcalllir baby buy.a

Pr. Pierce ' Cr tntnon Sense aledical
Adviaer is sent re en receipt of l one-Ce- nt

sumps for the paper covered book, or
M stamps for the cloth bound. Address
tr. JL V. fierce. SutUlo. M. V.

,'. Bee. Sept. 18, 1J04.

KID
GLOVES

City; Charles Thompson, West Point; Eli-
jah Fllley, Fllley, ti. K. Heath, Omaha;
H. A. Ta'.cott. Oeorge C. Noble, Crete;
C. H. Leonard, Almond Anderson, Levi
Deltz, Wakelleld; K. W. Furnas. Urown-vlll- e;

8. W. Perin, Dr. A. T. Peters, E. A.
Hurnelte, W. J. Bryan, Lincoln; Harvey
Plckel, York; Joseph Davis, Cedar Kapids;
J. J. Primrose, Prlmroce; Frank Liavey,
Jackson; A. H. Banks, Wau.ia.

DltlGHTEH DAYS AHiSAU FUit JEWS

Jacob II. Srhlff Talks of Effect of New
Minister's Policy.

NEW YORK. Stpt. 2S. The pUDlIc utter- -
I ance by Prince Sviatopolk-Mlrsky- , the new
Russian (minister of the interior at Vilna,
Friday of his hope to Improve the condi-
tion of the Russian people and particularly
of his desire to afford the poorer class ot
Jews In Russia larger opportunity a for
life and work. Is regarded by Jacob H.
Boh Iff of this city as perhaps the mot Im-

portant utterance made by any man so
high in authority in Russia since the pres-
ent reactionary regime was inaugurated
in that country In 1881.

Mr. Schlft Is well Informed as to the re-

strictions imposed on the poorer Jews In
Russia and thereforo Is competent 'to es-

timate the probable value of Prince Mlr-feky- 's

utterances. Concerning the new min-
ister's Interview Mr. Schlft said to the As-

sociated Press:
The Interview granted on Friday by

Prince AUiskv, the successor to Von Plehve
us nuskiau minister oi me interior, and
who is uboui to assume nis new oluce,
forma a most remarKaoie utterance, per-
haps the most important inaae- - uy any man

blgu In authority in . riusaiu since tne
pie.4tiit ieactionury tegime was inauguratea
upon the ttinai"lnution of Alexanuer ii in)aai. Prince MliSKy nas long bten known
us a man of high character ari well as ottolerant, if not lioeral, tendencies, and bo.H
his appointment lo the nio.--t linporiunt anu
most innuential minis. ry In Ruwtia, as weltas the pUDilc utterance ne Ju-- muue of nH
ideas oi what need be done for the we. fare
of ail classes ot rtuscian people, give prom-to- e

that the long peilod of reac.lun unuer
which Russia and its people Imve sufteredso terribly is Hearing an end.
- The reterenco Prince Mirt-k-y made to the
most serious problem of the situation andcondition of the Jews in the emplie Is ofspecial and Interest. Prince
Mlrnky realizes that the Imperial ukase by
which concnions have been maae lo cer-
tain classes of Russian Jews gives only
slight relief inasmuch as the concessionsrelerred to can benefit only the higher
Classes of Jews, while nothing lias been
done for the masses which neeu relief to a
far greater extent than 'their wealthy co-
religionists find It Is most encouraging that
the new minister of the Interior points outat once that relief to the masses of the
Jewish population ran only come by giving
them larger opportunities; for lite and work
instead of keening them crowded together
in the pale, where they must live as best
they can. Promises of better things have
so often been made by Russian statesmen
and even upon the authority of the czar
himself, only to give room to disappoint-
ment, that the world has become skeptical
of Russian assurances, but the antecedent-- '
of Prince Mirsky justify the expectations
which Jew and Christian alike will derive
from the public declarations he has just
made. If the minister will show the cour-
age and be given the power to put Into
eltect the expressions which he has given
a new era will soon dawn upon his un-
happy country and his administration will
become a lusting blessing to Russia aad its
people.

CANNON TARES UP PARKER

(Continued from First Page.)

Cannon left his carriage to shake hands
with members of the crowd.

When Mr, Cannon arrived at the opera
house he was greeted with cheers which
drowned out the music of the band. Con-
gressman Klnkald, state candidates and
the legislative candidates occupied seats
on the stage. Chairman N. P. McDonald of
the county committee presided at the meet-
ing and Introdit-e-d the speakers.

In concluding his address Mr. Cannon
said the republicans ought to return Judge
Klnkald to congress. He spoke of the
congressman's good work and predicted
that he would do greater things If re-a-

state, he said. Mr. Cannon dealt
mostly with the tariff Issue In his address
and wound up with a few shots at Judge
Parker's letter of acceptance.

In telling of the progress of the coyntry
under republican management with a pro-
tection law In force he snld the United
States In I860 was sixth in the list of manu-
facturing countries and the total value of
the manufacturing products was $1,800,000,

while in 1900 the total value of manufac-
tured products was $1,300,000,000. This was
one-thir- d of the value of all the manu-
factured products of the world. Of these
products Mr. Cannes, said $9,200,000,000 were
sold In the homo markets, the remainder
being tent abroad. During the 106 years to
the election of McKlnley, said Mr. Cannon,
the United States exported 70.000,000 of pro-
ducts more than was Imported, From the
time of McKtnley's election until last June
the exports were $4,000,000,000 more than the
Imports.

Iteanlta Compared.
Mr. Cannon reviewed the history of the

country under Cleveland and free trade. He
told of the S.OOO.flOO of men thrown out of
employment by the closing of the factories.
In 1391. he S3 Id, the. republicans again put
protection on

, the statutes. Factories
opened and general prosperity was the re-

sult.
Tho speaker referred to the official acts

of President Roosevelt and endorsed them
every one, calling attention particularly to
the settlement of the anthracite coal strike,
the settlement of the Alaskan boundary
and his recognition of the Panama repub-
lic and atnrtlng the work on the Panama
canal. He was willing to admit, he said,
the expenses of the government were more
now than when Cleveland was president,
as Judge Parker charged; but now, he
said, the people were getting the worth of
their money.

He spoke briefly of the Philippines and
said the Islands wonld he given their free-
dom when they' were capable of

and when that time comes no
power en earth could drive the natives
away from the United 6tatee.

W. E. t randier lajnred.
WARNER. N. IT.. Bept. M Former Bene-to- r

William K. Chandler Is suffering from
a fracture of both lonea of hla left forerm
Ihroush having been struck by the crank of
hla automobile.

Coroner lavrat laatrs Aertdeat.
CINCINNATI. Pent M Coroner Weaver

todav began a searching Irnulry Into the
ra.iae of the accident at PWant RMae
acliool bouse, where nine school children
lost their lives.
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OMAHA'S HORSE SHOW

(Continued from First Page.)

runabout class with Review and a third In

the Judges, one of three, Mr. Moulton,
holding McCord entitled to first It was
necessary to call in a fourth man, Mr.
Laramee, to determine who should get
second place. It went to Oeorge Pepper of
Toronto, but many held that McCords
four, driven In faultless style by Mr. W.
M. Marshall of Chicago, should have been
first.

One Vnpopalar Drelaton.
The crowd was greatly disappointed when

the decision In the combination class, which
Included driving to a gig and under saddle,
was not given to Commodore Stone, the
dainty gray gelding owned by E. D. Mc-

Allister of St. Joseph, Mo. This horse cap-

tured all hearts, even those of some of the
Judges who did not have this class to
handle. Rut the Commodore lost became
It was determined that he was toe-lig- ht to
carry the 2U0 pounds demanded. When
Daisy Dean of Pepper's stable was de-

clared winner through the megaphone the
audience was so angry that It hissed, not
a scattering, faint exhibition, but a great
whirring noise that made the offending
Judges swear. Then' It was explained by
Master of Ceremonies Sapp that the Judges
thought the same as the crowd, but had to
ar the St Joseph horse cut because of Its

size and apparent strength. Then Commo
dore Stone received an ovation such as few
animals at horse shows have ever re-

ceived. Handclapplng wouldn't do; It was
cheering, loud, lo.ig cheering all the way
round the ring from the tanbark to the
roof.

Mr. McCord had two spanking tandems
entered In th first class on the program.
Ho drove ltlmball and Sanford himself
and Mr. Marshall handled the reins on
Kenwood and Marshall. It did not please
the crowd at all because they were not an-- j

nounced among the prize takers.
Champions Win Again.

With the trotters to a gentlemen's road
wagon Miss K. L. Wilkes champion road-
sters of the L'ntetd States, Rahea and
Esther Belle, could not escape first more)'.
But the pairs of Don C. Riley of St. Joseph
and W. A. Rule of Kansas City pressed
them close. Mr. W. Q. Carling of St. Paul
drove the champions. Ho sold them for
$5,000 a year ago.

The three trained high School horses In
Jass 30 captured the hearts Of the crowd
with their Inimitable, cake walking, side
walks and canters, and the difficult pivot.
Mr. Woodward's Limestone Belle, the
beautiful gray mare known all over the
United States, won first money with the
certainty that marked the roadsters. Mr.
Thomas Bass of Mexico, Mo., rode her.
Ills own animals performed will, but not
quite so good, besides the Belle has a style
and manner all her own.
' Seven entries qualified In the local run-
about class, H. W. McCord's Review win-
ning, with E- - A Cudahy's Prince and F.
S. Cowglll's Bank Note second and third,
respectively. Eddlo Cudahy drove his
father's horse. Other entries were A. C.
Smith with Pepper and Firefly, S. A. Col-

lins with Barney Wolf, and J. H. Evans
with Ned. All animals did excellent work
and the decisions were by narrow murglns.

The potato race had twenty-tw- o entries,
which made it about the biggest ever hap- -
penlng In the country. It was exciting and
funny and "had the crowd wildly enrap-
tured all the time. James Murry and A. E.
Ashbruok were two of the principal ac-

tors. They were old hands at the game,
but they were closely pressed and de-

feated by the real things In the way of
cowboys from South Omuhn. After Murry
had carried off the yellow ribbon, Ash-broo- k

made a raid, climbed on Murry's
horse and tried to get the colors. Tho To-
ronto man was unhorsed, but retained tho
third prize safely In his grasp. In this
event A. C. Jacobs' horse was thrown
down In a scuffle, but the rider escaped ry

by some remarkably clever work and
quickness of mind. His stirrup caught and
It was only the best kind of horseman-
ship that saved him.

The Judges were as follows:
Heavy Harness Orson Moulton, J. D.

McArdlo, Dean R. Low.
Saddlo Horses Dr. Sherman Williams,Dr. M W. Btelner, Mr. James Bright.
Roadsters Orson Moulton, J. D. McArdle,Dean R. Low.
Jumpers Dr. Sherman Williams, Dr. il.W. Steiner. James Bright.
Judge of Appointments L. A. Laramee.

The Winners.
Class 21 Tandems, the wheeler to be fif-

teen hands high or one Inch over, sfhownhitched to gig. First, $150, Ueorge Pepper,
Toronto, with Crelghton and Indian; sec-
ond, $60, Crow & Murry, Toronto, with Em-press and Sporting Duchess; third, $26, W.
O. Carling, St Paul, with Cabin Boy andKing Lee.

Class 7 Pair trotting horses, 8 years old
and over, shown to gentleman's road wagon,
horses alone considered. First, $126, Miss
K. L. Wilkes, Oalt, Ont., with Rahea andEaster Belle; second, $60, Don C. Riley, St.'Joseph, with Hatteras and Tenderfoot;
third, $25, W. A. Rule, Kansas City, withSylvan Dell and Sylvan Bell.

Class 30 High school horses, conforma-
tion, beauty and style counted 40 per cent,
performance 0 per cent. First, $126, O. D.
Woodward, Kansas City, with Limestone
Belle; second, $60, Thomas Bass, Mexico,
Mo., with Governor Folk; third, ThomasBass, Mexico, Mo., with Dixie Girl.

Class 40 Runabout class (local), horso
counted 0 per cent, appaintments 40 per
cent. First. $50, W. H. McCord, with Re-
view; second, $30, K. A. Cudahy, withPrince;; third, $20, F. H. Cow gill, with
Banknote.

Class 34 Combination, first In harness and
then under saddle, 4 years old or over, up
to carrying 2nO pounds (long tall and galled
horses burred). First, $100, George Pepper,
Toronto, with Daisy Dean; Second, $30, M.
H. Tlchenor, Chicago, with His Eminence;
third, $20, Crow & Murry, Toronto, with
Montrose.

Class 28 Four-ln-han- d, pork team, to be
shown before coach, drag or bodybrake,
horses alone considered. First, $160, Crow
& Murry, Toronto; second, $60, George Pep-
per, Toronto; third, $40, W. H. McCord,
Omaha.

Class 63 Potato raoe (comic feature).
First, $15, John O'Rourke, South Omaha;
second, $10, II. A. Krebbs, Omaha; third,
James Murry, Toronto.

i lass 3D jumping, open to all, perform-
ance only counted, two Jumps at four feet
and two at four and one-hal- f. First, $100,
George Pepper, with Myopia; second, $30,
Crow & Murry, with Coquette; third, $20,
George Pepper, with Senator.
WHAT DOME: OF THE WOMEN WORE

Striking; Costumes Motleed Among; tho
Display of Ileanllful Uoirgi,

One of the most noticeable costumes In
the boxes was that worn by Miss Flora
Webster. The very full skirt of ombre
veiling, shaded from the light to the deep
tones of onion skin, waa trimmed around
with narrow silk braid applied in designs
The bodice. In the same shades, had a

yoke of crocheted lace from which small
tucking dropped in Jacket, effect over a
blouse of Valenciennes lace, and the large
puffed sleeves were finished in ruffles of
deep Valenciennes. The Pacquln coat of
peau de cygne. In the deep tone, was
slightly bloused Into a braid-trimme- d girdle
with narrow shirred pepllns below and the
large double puffed sleeves opened over
the under sleeve in a fall of deep Valen
ciennes lace. A huge hat of black and
ecru lace trimmed with variegated shades
of nasturtiums completed the toilette.

Mrs. John L. Webster wore a gown ot
dotted gray silk crepe veiling heavily
trimmed with gray silk lace and narrow
velvet ribbon. The bodice had a yoke of
real lace and the large sleeves terminated
In deep cuffs of the same under ruffles of
the silk lace. The large black hat was of
velvet trimmed with heavy ostrich feathers.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Summers, Jr., Dr. and
Mrs. Van Buren Knott of Sioux City and
Mr. K. W. Dixon were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. C. Kenyon in their box.

Mrs. Kenyon wore one of the most strik-
ing costumes of the evening, an Irish green
polka dotted chiffon over taffeta of the

A LETTER TO OUR READERS.

bi Cottage 8t, Melrose. Mass.
Dear Sir: .

' Jan. 11, 1904.

"Ever since I was in the army, I had
more or less kidney trouble, and within
the rast year it became so severe and
complicated that I suffered everything and
was much alarmed my- strength and
power was fast leaving me.. I saw an
advertisement of Swamp-Boo- t and wrote
asking for advice. I began the use of the
medicine and noted a decided improve-
ment after taking Swamp-Ro- ot only a
short time.

"I continued its use end am thnnkful to
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to be very sure about this, I had
a doctor examine some of my water today
and he pronounced it all right and in
splendid condition.

"I know that your SwampwRoot Is purely
vegetable and does not contain any harm-
ful drugs. Thanking you for my complete
recovery and recommending Swamp-Ro- ot

to all sufferers, I am,
"Very truly yours,

"L C. RICHARDSON."
Tou may have a sample bott'.e of this

wonderful remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

sent absolutely free by mall, also a
book telling a'.l about Swamp-Roo- t. If you
are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is

what you need, you can purchase the
regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar else bot-

tles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

same shade with yoke of white novelty
and real Valenciennes lace. The bodice was
full and the full sleeves puffed to the
elbow with overhanging tabs of corded
chiffon and Valenciennes and touches of
loyal blue velvet. The skirt, which finished
with a deep flounce edged with reversed
ruffles of Valoncionnes, was further
trimmed with two rows of deep puffing
edged with small tucked ruffles and Valen-
ciennes. Over this was a long coat of
open black silk novelty lace, with short
cape and long flowing sleeves. A stunning
white Directolre hat of lace, and applique
was trimmed with one long shaded green
ostrich feather and an upright cluster of
white tips, finishing the costume.

Mrs. Summers wore a jirlneess gown of
embroidered batiste over pink taffeta, with
a striking poke tionnet trimmed In white
ostrich plumes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pax ton entertained
Miss Faith Potter, Miss Moor of Kansas
City, Mr. Stockton Heath and Mr. Joseph
Baldrldge. Mrs. Paxton was strikingly at-

tired In a costume of blue chiffon with
duchess bertha and large blue chiffon hat
with duchess and ostrich feathers.

With Mr. and Mrs. T. McPherson were
Miss McPherson and Mr. H. I. Mantz. Mrs.
McPherson wearing a striking costume of
black and white with hat to match and
Miss McPherson looking charming In pink
silk white lace trimmings and a white
picture hat.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Daugherty, Mr. John
Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crelghton
and Mr. Edward Crelghton constituted a
party, Mrs. Daugherty being attired In
blue chiffon velvet with real lace tf?i-mln-

and large blue-Jj- and Mrs. Crelgh-
ton In white silk crefe-de-che- ne and real
laoe with white lace naf

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Deltz had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler, of
Fremont. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Megeath,
of Kansas City, Miss Cook of Brooklyn, N.
Y., and Mr V. D." Nelson. Mrs. Delts'
gown was a lace trimmed white voile with
touches of corn color and a corn colored
hat. ... ....

Mr. and S. D. Barkalow and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Page, Miss Caroline Barknlow and
Miss Nannie Page Occupied another box.
Ms. Barkalow wore a gown of embrolder- -
led ecru batiste with large black hat.

In Mr. and Mrs. J.- - H. Evans' box were
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Miss Pauline Schenck
and Mr. Robert Evans Schenck. Mrs.
Evans' costume was a Paris model of green
and white checked cloth, with trimmings
of white satin and embroidered in pastel
shades of green and pink, completed by a
toque of Nile reen foliage. Miss Schenck
was charming In a costume of old rose
cloth and chiffon cloth, with white lnco
trimmings and a picture hat of white
trimmed In white plumes, and white boa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deuel and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Reddick were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mrs. Cudahy
wearing a handsome gown of blue chiffon
cloth with blue hat of chiffon.

Mr. Frank Murphy entertained in his
box Mr. and Mrs. George Bldwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Brogan, Miss Hamilton,
Miss May Hamilton, Captain William O.
Doane and Mr. Frank Hamilton. Miss May
Hamilton wore a stunning costume of
onion skin velvet, hat. to match, and Miss
Hamilton a handsome suit of blue broad-
cloth. The party were Miss May Hamil
ton's guests at dinner and after the show
Mr. Murphy gave a supper at the Omaha
club. Mrs. Brogan wore white voile with
Irish point yoko and white silk beaver hnt
with plumes in the shades of burned
orange.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned,
Mrs. Learned's gown being of pink nun's
veiling with white lace hat.

With Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pratt were Miss
Rutherford of Council Bluffs, Miss Mont
gomery and Mr. Gerome Magee. Mrs. Pratt
wore a handsome gown of light blue voile
with white lace hat and Miss Montgomery
wore a blue silk costume with white plo-tu- re

hat.
Conspicuous among those who first ven

tured on the promenade was Mrs. Harry
Lyman In a stunning costume of turquols
blue chiffon cloth with blue feather boa
and silk beaver hat trimmed with blue
ostrich plumes. Mrs. Lyman, Mrs. Edward
Dickinson, Lieutenant Carnea and Mr. Al
bert Dickinson occupied the Dickinson box,

With Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cowglll were
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Oulou. Mrs. Cowglll wore
a striking toilet of white lace with large
black hat. Mrs. Westbrook was attrled In
blue with blue picture hat and Mrs. Oulou
l.l shades of yellow with Directolre hat
In shades of sage velvet.

With Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Nash were
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Allison. MrsT Nash wore a
handsome gown of black ' velvet with
Louis XIV coat and white Irish lace hat.

Mrs. W. H. McCord was gowned In black
grenadine with black hat and had as. her
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brady, Mr. L.
Power of Chicago, Mr. Robert Smith of

Shelbyvllle, Ky., and Mr. Marshall of Chi-
cago.

In Senator Deltrlck's box were Miss Deit-ric- k

gowned in white, Miss Kimball Hi

white with black hat, Mrs. Kimball, Mr.
D. O. Ives and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miles
of Hastings.

With Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum were
daughter, Miss Brownie Bess Baum and
their son, Mr. Jack Baum.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colpetser, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wllklns and Mr. Mosler Col-petz- er

occupied another box.
Dr. Jonas was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Wsttles, Mrs. Wattles wearing a
handsome costume of cream cloth heavily
trimmed with lace, and a blue picture hat.

Mrs. Ben Gallagher entertained Mrs.
of Salt Lake City.

Mr. Clinton Orcutt, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Beaton, Miss Orcutt and Dr. and Mrs.
Gllmore made up another party.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mrs. Bar-
ker, Miss Louise Peck and Rev. Robert
Bell were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Porter Peck. Mrs. Peck's costume of pale
green with white hat was among the most
handsome of the evening.

Mrs. William Sears Poppleton wore an-

other of the more noticeable costumes,
which was In shades of yellow silk with
white lace trimmings and white lace hat.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze were their
guests, Mrs. Kountze Wearing white broad-
cloth with trimmings of green and a large
black hat '

Noticeable on the promenade were Mrs.
C. E. Yost In a gown of white chiffon with
black Jet trimmed hat; Mrs. A. V. Klnsler
In pink chiffon with white silk beaver
hat; Miss Mae Mount In a scarlet costume;
Mrs. Herman Cohn In black chenille em-

broidered net; Mrs. E. M. Fairfield In a
handsome white lase and cloth costume
and white picture hat; Mrs. Hugo Brandels
In turquoise blue panne chiffon cloth, with
bodice of Dresden silk, and black hat with
blue plumes; Mrs. Arthur D. Brandies In
gray velvet with full lower sleeves of
white chiffon; Miss Bessie Yates in cream
voile and white picture hat; Miss Caroline
Johnson of St. Joseph, Miss Yates' guest,
In Ptrlped white and. Dresden silk with,
white picture hat; Mrs. Jay D. Foster in
black embroidered net with pink feather
boa and pink picture hat; Mrs. W. J. Con-ne- ll

in a light blue costume; Mrs. F. P.
Kirkendall In an exquisite costume of
white laoe, and Miss Kirkendall In blue
silk with black hat and feathers; Mrs.
John A. McShane In blue taffeta with blue
velvet trimmings and blue velvet hat, and
Miss Mary Lee McShane in pink chiffon
crepe and pink velvet with pink hat to
match; Mrs. C. C. Allison In a costume In
the lavender and purflle shades; Mrs.
Warren Blackwell In gray crepe de chine
wfth lace hat; Mrs. Frank Colpetzer in
black striped net over light blue silk.

WHO WERE I. BOXES LAST MOI1T

List of Holders and Guests for the
First Kia-ht- .

Following is a list of those who occupied
boxes Inst night, the name of the host
being first given:

No. Mr. and Mrs, Mel Uhl, Mr. L. V.
Ashbaugh, St. 1'aul; Mr. and Mrs. Thomus
A. Fry, Miss Knowlton.

No. 3 Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Briggs, Mr.
Elgutter, W. Farnam Smith.

No. 10 Governor and Mrs. James E.
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Clarke.

No. 12 Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webster,
Miss Webster, Arthur Cooley, Harvey
Clayton.

No. 13 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evans, Mi9
Pauline Schenck, Robert Schenck.

No. 16 Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morsman,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsman, Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Prltchett, Mr. and Mrs.
Casper Yost.

No. 17 Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mr.
and Mrs. David Baum, Miss Brownie Bess
Baum, Miss Catherine Baum, Miss Mar-
garet Baum, Jack Baum.

No. nd Mrs. T. C. Byrne, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hammer, Jay Byrne.

No. 19-- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sunderland,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Foster.

No. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Bidwell. sr., Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis A. Brogan, Miss Stella Hamilton, Miss
Mae Hamilton, Cuptaln Deane, Fred Ham-
ilton.

No. 21 Dr. Brldnes. Luther Drake. Miss
Johnson of St. Joseph, Miss Yates.

jno. and Mrs. c P. uietz, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fowlpr of Fremont, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Megeath of Kansas City,
Mrs. L. D. Nelson. Mlus Cook of Brook
lyn.

No. 23 Mr. and Mrs. A. u. Brandeis. Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Brandeis, Mrs. J. L. Bran-
deis, Emll Brandeis, Miss Ruth Brandeis,
MIhs Clara Friedman, Miss Gladys Lob-ma- n

No. 24 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. French.

No. 25 Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baker, Miss
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Beemer of Lincoln.

No. 26 w, H. McCord and party.
No. 27 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter

Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mrs.
Barker, Miss Louise Peck, Rev. Mr. Bell.

No. 28 Mr. C. li. Blacklin and party.
No. 2 Mr. and Mrs. William A. Paxton,

sr., Mr. and Mrs. William A. Paxton, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ware of Manwcll,
Neb.

No. 30 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rosewater,
Mr. and Mrs. Vtctor Rosewater, Miss

Blanche Rosewater, Miss Katz of Balti-
more.

No. 31 A Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reming-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lehmer.

No. 31 R. C. Howe and party.
No. 32 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colpetzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wllklns.
No. 33 A Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cowglll,

Mr. and Mrs. Gulou, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Westbrook.

No, 33 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. C. Kenyon,
Dr. and Mrs. Van Buren Knott of Sioux
City, Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Summers, Jr.,
E. C. Dixon. "

No. 34. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Patrick.

No. 34 A Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McPher-
son, Miss LouPe McPherson, Harry L.
Mantz of Chicago.

No. 36 General Cowln and party.
No. 36 Mrs. Ben Gallagher, Mrs.

of Salt Lake City, Mr. Keogh,
Frank Keogh.

No. 37 Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash, Dr.
and Mrs. C. C. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Burgess.

No. 3 Mr. and Mrs. William Sears Pop- -
Mr. Arthur C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.Eleton, Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Smith, Mr. Lawrie Smith.
No. 3 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cudahy,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Redlck, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Deuel.

No. 40 Congressman and Mrs. Gilbert M.
Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garneau,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rlngwalt.

No. 41 Senator Dietrich and party.
No. 42 Joseph Hayden, the Misses Ryan

of Dubuque, Miss Lucy Jones of Wash-
ington, Miss Sadie Hayden, Miss Lucille
Hayden.

No. 43 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Kimball,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Kimball, Miss Kimball.

No. 43 A Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Darlow,
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase.

No. 4K Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McShane,
Miss Mary Lee McShane, Miss Mildred
Umax, Miss Brady, T. C. Davis, Frank
Haskell, Lee McShane.

No. 49 Mr. and Mrs. William Tracy
Burns. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Burns, Mrs. E. C. Mc-
Shane.

No. 60 Lieutenant Kellar and party.
No. 61 Mr. and Mrs. James Love Pax-

ton. Miss Faith Potter, Miss Moore of
Ksnsas City, Stockton Heth. Jo Baldrige.

No. 62 Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Kuhn, Mr. E. A. Cope.

No. 63 Mrs. Edward Dickson, Mrs. Harry
Lyman, Lieutenant Carnes, Albert Dick-
inson.

No. 64 Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Psge,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Denlse Barkalow, Mm.
Colly of Mexico, Mlas Barkalow. Miss

eR3STiPAT!R!
is the starting point of disease. It can be easily removed

by taking, on arising, half a glass of the
Natural Laxative Water,

For roar own protcctioa ask (or it by tilt full name, HUNYADI iAnOS,

SUBSTITUTES ARB VORTHLESS AND HARMFUL.

Page, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Page of Victor.
Colo.

Ix,,. 6S Colonel and Mrs. J. IT. Pratt,
Miss Rutherford of Council Bluffs, Miss
Montgomery. J. R. Magee.

No. 5tS !tlr. and Mrs. C. H. Crelshton,
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Daughrty, Edward
Crelghton, John Daugherty.

No. 6" Count Creltihton and pnrty.
No. 68 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton. Dr.

and Mrs. Gllmore, Miss Jane orcutt, Mr.
Clinton Orcutt.

No. 60 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Updike,
Miss Updike. Robert Updike.

NEBRASKA GETS FIVE PRIZES

Grand Medals Awarded the Antelope
State by the Juries at St.

I.onls.

James Walsh, superintendent of the Ne-

braska exhibit at the St. Louis exposition,
Is In Omaha for a few days, arranging for
a carload of grapes to be taken to the Ne-

braska exhibit. He pays that NebraFka has
already been awarded five grand prizes and
Is certain to receive others. The attention
that has been given the exhibit has beet
most gratifying, and the fnct that It Is
growing steadily convinces the commission
that It has the right idea.

Archbishop p.t Mount Vernon.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. The arehblshnr

of Canterbury went to Mount Vernon today
as the guest of Gcnernl Crozler, chief of
ordnance, to visit the homo and tomb of
Washington. The party also included Sir
Henry Mortimer Durand. the British am-

bassador; Secretary of the Navy Morton,
J. Plcrpont Morgan and about twenty oth-
ers. The archbishop will leave for New
York this afternoon.

nr Commits Snlc-lde- .

-- ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 28. Miss Estella
Johnson, a hospital nurse, committed sui-
cide today by shooting herself In the head.
Ill health was the cause.

Price of Whisky Declines.
PEORIA. Sept. 28 Whlskv Was quoted at

$1,284 on the baM of finished goo.ls on
the Board nf Trade today, a drop of IV

TRAD. MARS

The Gentle Art
of pleasing guests finds fit expression

in a table dressed with glassware
made by Dorflinger. Of purest
crystal, cut in artistic patterns, this

glassware always does t ull j ustice
to the taste ot a discriminating
host. Dealersaregladtoprove
the genuineness of their stock
by showing the trade-mar- k

label on each piece.

COT

Stoves; 1

Accurate
Oven Thermometers

i There is a certainty and satisfac
tion aDout ma DaKing cone in
Moore' Thermometer Ranges
that is unequalled. Thousands of
these ranges are in use and they are
especially in favor with particular
housekeepers who have a reputation
for good cooking.
r You are invited to call and whether
you wish to purchase or not, we
shall be pleased to show you the
working of the thermometer, the Hing-m-

TV..--, iv. rAnfrnll.r Haninpr and
r the many other points in which f j

(mm, Moore's Ranges excell all others. VJC

NEBRASKA rVHNITUHl,
AND CARPET CO.

413-41- 5 No. 24th St, South Omaha.

COT YOUR ,

The Knights

Free Shows

rents. It is said that the drop In quotatlins
wss made to meet the prices eet by tnde.
pendent houses. Whisky men declare that
nnl.hrd goods have Ik en S'lil'ig at tni
price for pome time, although the quotation
stood at II. .8.

Cure for Asthma and Hay Fever

Tho statr-roent- published below con-Br- ui

the claim of lr. isculffmnnn thai
his remedy U on aboiu-- o euro lot Asthma
and Hay Fever.

Mrs. Mary Zuchery, Fleasant II til. La.,
ays: "1 liavo found your Asthma Cure a

ponnwnt euro for A tlima, for which I
used It 7 years ngo. I havo never had tho
Slightest return of the troublo since. I
havo a No found your remedy excellent In
Uronrlilal affections."

AHuy Fever suiTercr writes: I huva
had Hay Fever for It yean. I bought
pnrltngo of your remedy (Schumann's
AMlima Cure), ot our druggist and duo tc
its um) thH It the first summer that 1 have
not been troubled." W. i rak"il,f,Vl1l0'
6237 r.Mtfo avenno. Roxboro, Fhlladolphla.

fcold by druggist at !Wc and ft. Op.

Send Cc stamp to Hr. K. Srhiffraann,
Pox 8."0, St. I'aul, Minn., for 'reeiam-Vl-o

package,. -

A FIVE-MINUT- E 1NTER-VIE- W

with HAND SAPOLIO

will equal in its results hours

of so-call- ed Health Exercises,

in regard to opening the pores

and promoting healthy circula-

tion. Its use is a fine habit

its cost but a trifle.

A Wise Woman
will try and prtrve hr hfatity. A flnt
heftd f hair ! nt of tf lilgrtttt charms.

Imperial Hair Regenerator'
-- ratorea Oray or Bleaebeil heir to anym natural color or abnila. It la clean, dur-
able, acrt ONE APl'l.ICATIUN WILT.
LAST ron MONTH rt. fnmple of hair
cokirea rree. Hcna inr Fampmttr.

IMPEKULCr"'" 'f' V S. N :.

Sherman & McConiell Prug Co., Omaha.

AMISEMENTS.

Society Event ot the Season.

The
Omaha Horse Show

at the

AUDITORIUM
opening

Monday, Sept. 26, at 8:00 p. m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday Nights.

MATINEES, Wednesday and Saturday.

PRICES.
Boxes ars All Sold.

Reserved Seats on the Arena Floor, 2.00

First four rows in tho Balcony..... 11.50
Lact six rows L00
Reserved Season Tickets, Arena

Floor, for two $25.00

Bit and Bridle Club Soason Tick-
ets, two tickets, including prom-
enade privileges 10 tickets . . . .$10.00

General Admission, including
promenade and Reserved Seat.. ..$1.00

Tickets on salo Monday at 10 a. ni.

Myers & Dillon's Drucr Store,
Coi. Farnam & lUtb fits. Tel. 3478.

BOYD'S WOODWARD
BURQE5S, MORS

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
For Three Popular Concerts

Tonight and Wednesday
WEDNESDAY MATIINEE

THE ROYAL
CANADIAN BAND

of Victoria, U. C.
TUB KINGS OF FOPl I.AH Ml SIC.

Prices Evening, 2&c to 11.00; matinee, 25o
to boc.

Throe nights, commencing Thursday-Mati- nee

Suturduy.
Henry W. Suvaaa Offers Oeorge Ada's

Uualnt Comedy,
THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN

BEAT BALE TODAY.
Prices 2Ec to $1 50. Matinee 26c, 60a, 76a.

Coming U1RU CENTJiK.

REIOHTON

NEW 'PHOXE, 404.
Every Nlrht. Matinees, Tburs , Sat. & Su.

Modern Vaudeville
The Four Madcaps, Teehow's Cats, Del-mo- re

Bisters, Hughes Musical Trio, Harry
and Kate JackHon, Lillian tihaw, Las
Olopas and the Ktnodrome.

I'UU KB, 10c, iiQr, KOo.

-- KRUG THEATER- -
PKICES-IS- c. 25c. 50c. 75o

ALWAVSIWKO and SAT. MAT. 2SO
IHIi SAME I SUNDAY HAT. 10c, 2it, v

TOIGHT NilS
QUEEN OF THE HIGHWAY

KDITATKD HORSBS.SH h PKN OF WOIA'EB,
"DI'KK." TUN UANDIT DOCJ.

Thursday-TII- K FACTORY FOUNDLING.

SBQEQ

TICKET YET?

of Ak-Sar-- Ben

and Others

Have secured special railroad rates to

Omaha. Batter see your ticket ageut at
once about it.

There will be more fun In Omaha from

Sept 28 to Oct. 8 than you ever dreamed of.

CARNIVAL AND PARADES

ARE YOU WITH US?
Tnt-ir-Tr..!-

, u'jj,'.u.'irMiiir "ii iiw,atac


